
Visitor Guide



Visitor Guide –Top Tips for visitors to Security & Policing 2021

Thank you for registering to attend Security & Policing 2021. We have outlined some top 

tips to make the most of your online event experience:

1. Test your system set up for optimum performance

2. Create your profile and review the Code of Conduct

3. Ensure screen resolution is correct for your own device

4. Update your current status 

5. Visit the Auditorium to view and watch sessions and add to your briefcase

6. Visit and search the Exhibition Hall, view and save materials and chat with exhibitors

7. Network with peers and Government via private chat and video calls

8. Visit the Government Zone

9. Visit the JSaRC Industry Showcase 

10. Visit the Marketplace and New Products, or Helpdesk for queries



1. Run a system check and review the Code of Conduct

When you receive the event link you will be able to access the main login page for the event platform.

Run a system check, register and login. The organisers are committed to creating a safe environment that is 

inclusive and free from discrimination. Please take a minute to review the Code of Conduct.



2. Register and create your profile

When registering and creating your 

profile you must use the same email 

address you submitted during the 

approval process, as this is the only 

email that will allow you to register.

Visitors and exhibitors can select 

capabilities and services of 

interest during sign-up to aid 

matchmaking & networking.

Please add a profile image if possible 

and accept the Terms and Conditions.



3. Accessthe main lobby & ensure your screen resolution is adjusted for 

your device, we recommend 60 -80% / or 100% for larger screens



4. Set your contact status as online, awayor do not disturb to 

manage your engagement settings (online recommended)



5. Visit the  Auditorium to view and watch sessions and add to your briefcase

Review content sessions by changing Filter categories and add to your own 

Briefcase to create your own agenda or save for future viewing.

When in a session, select full screen in the 

bottom right corner to view the content and Add 

Questions in Q&A sessions in the box provided.



6.  Visit the Exhibition Hall and engage with exhibitors

Find & search exhibitors via product/service 

capabilities or organisation name in the Exhibitor 

Directory, or scroll the Exhibition Hall. Click on an

exhibitor to visit their stand booth.
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A) Profile – review the exhibitors short overview, links 

and view their stand representatives

B) Request 1:1 and group private instant messaging 

with stand representatives

C) View exhibitor resources and add to your briefcase



7. Network with peers, search, chat and havevideocalls

Search for people & exhibitors via name / company / 

keyword of capabilities or services. Click on a person to 

see more information, or the Green message icon to start a 

private chat. Please start text chats before you video call.

Visit the Networking Lounge 

and join public discussions



8 –10. Visit and engage withotherareasof theevent

Government Zone

Marketplace and New Products

JSaRC Industry Showcase

Helpdesk




